Our College Royal executive members can be spotted wearing red vests around campus during Open House weekend. Additional assistance is also available at the information booth in the University Centre.

Lost & Found and Non-Emergency: x52245
Campus Police: x52000

LOOKING FOR HELP?
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BE SURE TO PICK UP A COPY OF YOUR PASSPORT AND GET IT STAMPED AT VARIOUS LOCATIONS TO RECEIVE A PRIZE FROM COLLEGE ROYAL!

H ave Fun EXPLORING!

Check out the free COLLEGE ROYAL APP in the app store for maps, schedule of events, and more!
Welcome to the University of Guelph and to our 95th annual College Royal. As the largest student-run open house in North America, College Royal is just one example of what makes U of G unique.

This year’s organizers from all seven colleges across campus offer a program that blends tradition and innovation. College Royal is a University event. It is also a Canadian event. As Canada’s Food University, the University of Guelph brings together research and scholarship to address two of the world’s biggest issues — feeding the world and ensuring a healthy and sustainable world — one health – human, animal, and environment.

I hope College Royal gives you a taste of how we’re helping to improve life at home, across Canada and around the world.

Thanks to the students, faculty and staff who volunteer their time to this outstanding showcase. Enjoy your visit to our campus!

Franco J. Vaccarino, PhD, FCAHS
President & Vice-Chancellor,
University of Guelph

Welcome to College Royal! Where we are proud to be celebrating tradition, excitement, and 95 years of being Royally Canadian!

College Royal is the largest student run open house in Canada, and it has been a great opportunity to witness the students’ passion and hard work come together in planning this amazing weekend.

College Royal is a time to explore all that the University of Guelph and its students have to offer. With each of the seven colleges running a display or event, there is truly something for everyone! In the Summerlee Science Complex you can go see the marine biology display of deep sea creatures, or if magic is your thing, the chemistry students put on a fantastically mystical show! Stop by the square dancing competition to watch the OAC classes compete and the art show to see the immense talent of UofG students!

I have a lot of love for College Royal, as it has been an experience I have been able to share with my family for years. I encourage you all to use this weekend to have some fun, try something new (like a mystery milkshake flavour) and make some memories with your family to last until next years’ College Royal! I hope you all enjoy our Royally Canadian weekend and thank you for making this event such a success!

Franco J. Vaccarino, PhD, FCAHS
President & Vice-Chancellor,
University of Guelph
## Schedule of Events

For building locations (magenta numbers), refer to map Pg.5–6. See descriptions on Pg.7 & 8 for College Royal events • Pg.9–17 for Club Displays & Exhibits • Pg.18 for Tours

### Saturday, March 16

#### Main Events & Tours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Clubs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Building Codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Centre</td>
<td>Alexander Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Science &amp; Nutrition</td>
<td>Crop Science Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gryphonski Sports Centre</td>
<td>Rozanski Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerlee Science Complex</td>
<td>Thornbrough Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sunday, March 17

### Main Events & Tours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00AM</td>
<td>LOGGING COMPETITION pg.8 Johnston Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00AM</td>
<td>CAT SHOW pg.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30AM</td>
<td>CAT SHOW pg.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00PM</td>
<td>TUG OF WAR pg.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Clubs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00AM</td>
<td>MAGIC SHOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00AM</td>
<td>MAGIC SHOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### These Events Run Saturday & Sunday

- PANCAKE FLIP UC Courtyard 158 Saturday & Sunday 9:30AM–11:30AM pg.7
- SATURDAY AND SUNDAY CIRCLE KIWANIS INTL. KRISPY CREME SALE pg.7

### Building Codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Centre</td>
<td>Alexander Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Science &amp; Nutrition</td>
<td>Crop Science Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gryphonski Sports Centre</td>
<td>Rozanski Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerlee Science Complex</td>
<td>Thornbrough Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Clubs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00AM</td>
<td>MAGIC SHOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00AM</td>
<td>MAGIC SHOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Main Events

Old MacDonald’s New Farm
Old Mac’s (Dairy Barn) • 037
SATURDAY: 9:00AM – 5:00PM
SUNDAY: 9:00AM – 4:00PM
Come on out to Old MacDonald’s Farm! There are lots of animals to see, as well as displays and presentations! This event is udder-ly fantastic! Don’t miss out on the live “Rumen with a View” dairy cow demonstrations at 11:00 am and 2:30 pm.

PLEASE • NO PETS • NO FOOD OR DRINKS

Dog Show
Athletic Centre, Main Gym • 050
SUNDAY: 9:00AM – 5:00PM
You’ll be head over heel for this year’s Dog Show! After only 8 short weeks of training, our student handlers and dogs from the community are ready to show off their skills in the ring! This all-day begins at 9:00am on Sunday and includes an exciting new halftime show performed by our very own DEMO team at noon!

Visual Art Show
McDonald Stewart Hall, Room 209 • 023
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY
Come out to the 6th annual Community Art Show! The show features students and local artists from the Guelph area showcasing art of every kind. It runs both days during Open House weekend. There will be a craft table for children to get their creative juices flowing!

Colouring Contest
McDonald Stewart Hall, Room 209 • 023
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY
Want to let out your creative side? Come on over to MacDonald Hall to enter in this year’s colouring contest featuring our very own College Royal design!

Tug of War
Johnston Green • 202
SUNDAY: 1:00PM – 2:00PM
A competition of great strength and endurance! In the fight to pull and tug to the top of the charts, only one team of 8 will have the ability and the skill to become tug of war champions!

Bubble Soccer Tournament
Athletic Centre, West Gym • 050
SATURDAY: 11:00AM – 3:00PM
Roll on over to the Athletic Centre to see the Bubble Soccer Tournament! Join us and tumble, bounce and score goals in this friendly competition. Support fellow Gryphons and find out who will climb (or fall) their way to victory! Entries are walk-in and everyone is welcome!

Cat Show
Rozanski Hall, Room 101 • 142
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 11:00AM – 1:00PM
Do you want to see fabulous felines? If so, come on down to Rozanski 101 on Saturday and Sunday to see the College Royal Cat show! Cats will be judged on fun ‘Cat’egories including Best Personality, and Best Dressed! Also, be sure to cast your vote in the Cat Photo Contest anytime over the weekend!

Kids Carnival
University Centre, Peter Clark Hall • 158
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY
Stop by the Kids Carnival in Peter Clark Hall and be prepared to have a blast with the wide range of inflatables! We will have a fun time with various inflatables such as obstacle courses, skee-ball, and Multi-Activity Bounce and Slides! We can’t wait to see you there!

The GMOs
University Centre, Courtyard • 158
SATURDAY: 2:00PM – 4:00PM
The GMOs are a rock and country band, with their roots firmly planted in rural Canada. Based out of Guelph, The GMOs are excited to be at College Royal again this year!

Pancake Flip
University Centre, Courtyard • 158
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 9:30AM – 11:30PM
Do you like team spirit, crazy skills, and delicious pancakes? Then join us Saturday and Sunday morning from 9:30am – 11:30am! Wacky teams made up of the U of G community from the past and the present will be competing to create their most scrumptious pancakes. Teams will showcase their team spirit and will make pancakes airborne! Flipping flapjacks, what more could you ask for?

College Royal Lecture Series
Rozanski Hall, Room 101 • 142
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY: 2:30PM – 3:30PM
Are you a current UofG student? A future Gryphon? Interested in fascinating research at the University of Guelph? Look no further than our College Royal Lecture Series. Come hear professors from the University of Guelph and Ontario Veterinary College speak about their passions and the amazing research Guelph is contributing to the world! There are two speakers per day and everyone is welcome!

Livestock Shows
Clinical Skills • 147
SATURDAY + SUNDAY
During the livestock show, members compete in showmanship. The top showman from their heat goes on to compete in a champion class with the Champion and Reserve Champion going on to compete in the Supreme Champion class with the mystery animal! Come out and watch showmanship classes with: beef, dairy, sheep, horse and a mystery species!

HORSE: 9:30AM – 11:30AM
BEEF: 1:00PM – 2:30PM
MYSTERY ANIMAL: 3:30PM – 5:00PM
SUNDAY
SHEEP: 9:00AM – 11:30AM
DAIRY: 1:00PM – 3:30PM
MYSTERY ANIMAL: 3:45PM – 5:00PM
Logging Competition
JOHNSTON GREEN • 202
SUNDAY: 10:00AM
Come see the sawdust fly on Johnston Green as teams compete in numerous logging events. Teams will have to rely on their skill, strengths, and a touch of luck as they swing razor-sharp axes and pull mega-tooth saws! This event is always a crowd-pleaser so make sure to come on out and cheer on the teams!

Seeds and Forages Competition
CROP SCIENCES, ROOM 116 • 069
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY
Come check out the Seeds and Forages Competition! Crops from across Ontario have been submitted and judged and now on display for everyone of all ages to come out and take a look! Educational programs for children will be available!

WHERE TO EAT
Feeling hungry? Visit our many student-run events serving full meals and delicious snacks! All events and displays serving food are indicated by this symbol: 😋

Animal Science Society
ANIMAL SCIENCE AND NUTRITION, COURTYARD
SAT & SUN, 11AM – 4PM

Pancake Flip
UC, COURTYARD
SAT & SUN, 9:30AM – 11:30PM

Dairy Science Club
SUMMERLEE ATRIUM
SAT & SUN, 11AM – 1PM

Circle Kiwanis Intl.
Krispy Kreme Sale
UC, COURTYARD
SAT & SUN: ALL DAY

Feelgood Guelph
PETER CLARK HALL
SAT & SUN, 11AM – 4PM

Food Science Club
FOOD SCIENCE BUILDING
SAT & SUNDAY, ALL DAY

The Great Town & Gown Chili Chow Down
CHILI CHOW DOWN
SATURDAY: 12:00 – 2:00PM
Who makes the best chili in Guelph? For a $2 donation to the Guelph Food Bank, sample chili from Downtown Guelph restaurants and U of G eateries and vote for the best! The catch? All recipes will include local ingredients developed by U of G food scientists. This is a family friendly event.

Square Dancing Competition
ATHLETIC CENTRE, MAIN GYM • 050
SATURDAY: 9:00AM – 4:30PM (BREAK 12:00 – 1:00PM)
Two-step your way on over for the College Royal Annual Square Dancing Competition. The best that Guelph has to offer will be dancing it off to see who comes out on top! It all starts at 9:00 am and will run until 4:30 pm in the Main Gym of the Athletic Center.

Jr. Tractor Rodeo
ROZANSKI HALL, OUTSIDE • 142
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY
Not quite tall enough to drive a real tractor? Don’t worry! The Junior Tractor Rodeo has just the event for you! Any child 42 inches tall or under are welcome to participate and practice their pedal tractor skills. Participants can dodge their way through an obstacle course full of barn animals and hay bales.

Food Science Building
FOOD SCIENCE BUILDING
SATURDAY, ALL DAY

Good Times On Tap
Brass Taps
Open College Royal Weekend,
SAT: AT 8:30AM • SUN: AT 11:00AM
FAMILIES & ALUMNI ALWAYS WELCOME!

Food Science Building
FOOD SCIENCE BUILDING
SATURDAY, ALL DAY

IN ADDITION, THE LISTED HOSPITALITY SERVICES WILL BE OPEN ALL WEEKEND.

Dining and Retail
• Centre 6, University Centre
• Mountain Dining Hall
• Gryph’s Restaurant, Sports Shop and Tim Hortons
• Lennox-Addington Dining Hall and Starbucks
• Starbucks, Library
• Eastside Variety
• University Bookstore

Where To Eat
Feeling hungry? Visit our many student-run events serving full meals and delicious snacks! All events and displays serving food are indicated by this symbol: 😋

Animal Science Society
ANIMAL SCIENCE AND NUTRITION, COURTYARD
SAT & SUN, 11AM – 4PM

Pancake Flip
UC, COURTYARD
SAT & SUN, 9:30AM – 11:30PM

Dairy Science Club
SUMMERLEE ATRIUM
SAT & SUN, 11AM – 1PM

Circle Kiwanis Intl.
Krispy Kreme Sale
UC, COURTYARD
SAT & SUN: ALL DAY

Feelgood Guelph
PETER CLARK HALL
SAT & SUN, 11AM – 4PM

Food Science Club
FOOD SCIENCE BUILDING
SAT & SUNDAY, ALL DAY

The Great Town & Gown Chili Chow Down
CHILI CHOW DOWN
SATURDAY: 12:00 – 2:00PM
Who makes the best chili in Guelph? For a $2 donation to the Guelph Food Bank, sample chili from Downtown Guelph restaurants and U of G eateries and vote for the best! The catch? All recipes will include local ingredients developed by U of G food scientists. This is a family friendly event.

Square Dancing Competition
ATHLETIC CENTRE, MAIN GYM • 050
SATURDAY: 9:00AM – 4:30PM (BREAK 12:00 – 1:00PM)
Two-step your way on over for the College Royal Annual Square Dancing Competition. The best that Guelph has to offer will be dancing it off to see who comes out on top! It all starts at 9:00 am and will run until 4:30 pm in the Main Gym of the Athletic Center.

Jr. Tractor Rodeo
ROZANSKI HALL, OUTSIDE • 142
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY
Not quite tall enough to drive a real tractor? Don’t worry! The Junior Tractor Rodeo has just the event for you! Any child 42 inches tall or under are welcome to participate and practice their pedal tractor skills. Participants can dodge their way through an obstacle course full of barn animals and hay bales.

Food Science Building
FOOD SCIENCE BUILDING
SATURDAY, ALL DAY

IN ADDITION, THE LISTED HOSPITALITY SERVICES WILL BE OPEN ALL WEEKEND.

Dining and Retail
• Centre 6, University Centre
• Mountain Dining Hall
• Gryph’s Restaurant, Sports Shop and Tim Hortons
• Lennox-Addington Dining Hall and Starbucks
• Starbucks, Library
• Eastside Variety
• University Bookstore

Where To Eat
Feeling hungry? Visit our many student-run events serving full meals and delicious snacks! All events and displays serving food are indicated by this symbol: 😋

Animal Science Society
ANIMAL SCIENCE AND NUTRITION, COURTYARD
SAT & SUN, 11AM – 4PM

Pancake Flip
UC, COURTYARD
SAT & SUN, 9:30AM – 11:30PM

Dairy Science Club
SUMMERLEE ATRIUM
SAT & SUN, 11AM – 1PM

Circle Kiwanis Intl.
Krispy Kreme Sale
UC, COURTYARD
SAT & SUN: ALL DAY

Feelgood Guelph
PETER CLARK HALL
SAT & SUN, 11AM – 4PM

Food Science Club
FOOD SCIENCE BUILDING
SAT & SUNDAY, ALL DAY

The Great Town & Gown Chili Chow Down
CHILI CHOW DOWN
SATURDAY: 12:00 – 2:00PM
Who makes the best chili in Guelph? For a $2 donation to the Guelph Food Bank, sample chili from Downtown Guelph restaurants and U of G eateries and vote for the best! The catch? All recipes will include local ingredients developed by U of G food scientists. This is a family friendly event.

Square Dancing Competition
ATHLETIC CENTRE, MAIN GYM • 050
SATURDAY: 9:00AM – 4:30PM (BREAK 12:00 – 1:00PM)
Two-step your way on over for the College Royal Annual Square Dancing Competition. The best that Guelph has to offer will be dancing it off to see who comes out on top! It all starts at 9:00 am and will run until 4:30 pm in the Main Gym of the Athletic Center.

Jr. Tractor Rodeo
ROZANSKI HALL, OUTSIDE • 142
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY
Not quite tall enough to drive a real tractor? Don’t worry! The Junior Tractor Rodeo has just the event for you! Any child 42 inches tall or under are welcome to participate and practice their pedal tractor skills. Participants can dodge their way through an obstacle course full of barn animals and hay bales.
Visit the many displays and exhibits presented by the clubs, colleges, and classes of the University of Guelph! Learn what you can gain from a University of Guelph degree or diploma, or get inspired by the fascinating facts and activities that our diverse groups have to offer! The numbers beside each display location correspond to the building on the campus map (pg 5–6).

**ABORIGINAL RESOURCE CENTRE**  
**Aboriginal Student Association**  
**ABORIGINAL RESOURCE CENTRE, FEDERAL BUILDING • 048**  
**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 11:00AM – 3:00PM**  
Come to the Aboriginal Resource Centre to enjoy some traditional arts and crafts, music and snacks! This is a great activity for children and families as well as students who would like to learn more about Aboriginal Culture. Supported by the Aboriginal Student Association.

**ALEXANDER HALL**  
**Wild Ontario**  
**ALEXANDER HALL, ROOM 200 • 031**  
**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY**  
Have you ever wanted to meet an owl? Or see a hawk up close? Wild Ontario is an environmental education program here at the University of Guelph that uses non-releasable raptors to help teach others about science. Come on out to meet our live birds-of-prey and hopefully learn some new things too!

**Habitat for Humanity**  
**ALEXANDER HALL, ROOM 100 • 031**  
**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY**  
Habitat for Humanity is a non-profit organization responsible for building houses for low income families. Fundraisers are run throughout the year by the students on the executive team in order to raise money for local and abroad builds.

**Environmental Sciences Student Executive**  
**ALEXANDER HALL, ROOM 259 • 031**  
**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY**  
Come learn about rocks, soil, water and all things about the environment with Environmental Sciences students and plant your own herb or vegetable plant to take home! All are welcome.

**Animal Science & Nutrition**  
**The Women in Agriculture Club**  
**ANIMAL SCIENCE & NUTRITION, ROOM 156 • 070**  
**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY**  
The Women in Agriculture Club is a student network of young women who share an interest in agriculture. Created by women for women, this club looks to inspire future leaders in the agriculture industry through opportunities to listen to inspirational alumni, attend conferences, and pursue common goals. Our display will contain information about our club, opportunities to get involved and facts about women in agriculture. We will also be handing out stickers!! Come out to Animal Science & Nutrition and see what the Women in Agriculture Club has to offer you!

**Animal Science Society**  
**ANIMAL SCIENCE & NUTRITION, LOBBY+COURTYARD • 070**  
**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY**  
The Animal Science Society is hosting a barbecue and crafts booth fun for everybody in the family. We are selling delicious beef and vegetarian burgers for lunch and we have a crafts booth with a variety of activities that kids will love!  

**PLEASE • NO PETS**
UoG Animal Interest Network
Animal Science & Nutrition, Room 102 • 070
Saturday + Sunday: All Day
The University of Guelph Animal Interest Network is hosting its annual face painting and colouring booth! Our club brings students interested in animal science together for weekly discussions and member run events. Come on out for a free animal themed face paint!

UoG Food Talk
Animal Science & Nutrition, Room 156 • 070
Saturday + Sunday: All Day
Come join UoG Food Talk to learn about where your food is coming from! This interactive display is great for the whole family! Create your own dry soup mix, learn about the ingredients you’re using, and have fun while you do it! TAKE HOME YOUR VERY OWN SOUP KIT!

Grain Farmers of Ontario
Animal Science & Nutrition, Room 110 • 070
Saturday + Sunday: All Day
This informational exhibit provides insight into the province’s largest commodity organization, displaying current practices and the different types of crops that they oversee. This year’s display will have a focus on GMOs and pesticide use. Also, colouring sheets will be available!

WF Mitchell Athletics Centre
Guelph Synchronized Swim Club
WF Mitchell Athletics Centre, Red Pool • 050
Saturday: 1:30PM – 2:30PM
Experience the art of synchronized swimming with the Guelph Synchronized Swim Club. Our water show starts at 1:30 and will have team routines, duets and solos for you to enjoy. Learn how we dance in the water all while holding our breath!

UoG Figure Skating Club
WF Mitchell Athletics Centre, Gold Rink • 050
Saturday: 11:30AM – 12:30PM
The University of Guelph Figure Skating Club will be performing year end routines containing various solos and group performances. Following the performance, the public is welcome onto the ice for public skate with the performers.

Gryphon Rowing Club
WF Mitchell Athletics Centre • 050
Saturday + Sunday: All Day
The Guelph Rowing Club offers programs for youth, teens and adults at both competitive and recreational levels. The club is also the home training club for the University of Guelph Gryphons varsity and novice rowing teams. Stop by our booth to make a paper boat or speak to a member about any of our programs!

Bovey Building
Horticulture Club
Bovey Building, Greenhouses • 081
Saturday + Sunday: All Day
Come out and experience our plant exhibit where you will experience everything from sun-loving succulents to whimsical aquatic plants! There will be a chance for kids to pot up a plant and have the chance to learn a few things from our plant-loving members! The plant sale is on Sunday.

Clinical Skills
University of Guelph Junior Farmers
Clinical Skills • 147
Saturday + Sunday: All Day
The University of Guelph Junior Farmers is a local club here on campus, affiliated with the Junior Farmers’ Association of Ontario. Their motto is “To Build Future Rural Leaders Through Self Help and Community Betterment.” They aim to: promote effective leadership skills - Community Development - Improve Agricultural Awareness - Explore Individual Talents - Friendship and Fun - Compete - Sports and Cultural - Travel – Nationally and Internationally

The Junior Farmers Square Dancing Set will be taking part in the Square Dancing Competition.
Judging Club is an entirely student-run group that judge all forms of produce, livestock, clothing and just about anything you can think of! Come see what they have been up to and where they have visited for competitions this past year.

As the newest class at the Ontario Agriculture College, the Longhorns can already be found around campus spreading their Aggie pride and carrying on the legacy of compassion, determination and enthusiasm that sets OAC students apart. Come meet some longhorns, learn how we contribute to campus life and perhaps join a friendly game of euchre.

Come check out the displays of the 2019 Grizzlies, 2020 Buffalo, 2021 Broncos and the 2022 Longhorns! See what these Aggies get up to at the College on the Hill.

Do you believe there's nothing better than a steak grilling on the BBQ? Well, come check out the Beef Science club and meet with students who are passionate about getting that steak from the farm to your fork.

4-H on Campus is a 4-H Ontario club created, organized and run by senior 4-H members attending U of G. Throughout the year we cover a wide variety of topics including agriculture, life skills, communication, and more! Come visit us to see what 4-H is all about.

OAC Soil and Crop Club exists to provide students with the opportunity of experiential education in the fields pertaining to the growth and production of crops. Anything pertaining to these areas will be brought into focus either by presentations by businesses on bus tours or guest speakers. Club members will be present to answer any questions the public may have.

Come check out one of the great clubs available on campus, the OAC Sheep and Goat Club! Any questions you have on either sheep or goats can be answered by our members!

See the different chickens raised commercially in Canada, watch baby chicks hatching, and if you're feeling creative, suggest names for the birds visiting College Royal! Open all day Saturday and Sunday. Our student volunteers running the exhibit would love to talk with you about poultry!

**PLEASE • NO PETS • NO TOUCHING ANIMALS**
**OAC Swine Club**

**Old Mac’s (Dairy Barn) • 037**

**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY**

We are a fun, open, educated group that ‘hogs’ all the best students. With only 25% of our club being from a swine background, we are open to everyone and all questions. Swing by our ‘sty’-lish display and learn why you should put “pork on your fork”.

---

**Food Science Building**

**Food Science**

**Food Science, Room 241 • 038**

**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 9:00AM – 4:30PM**

Greetings Guelphites! Come join Food Science Club to try your luck by guessing our mystery milkshake flavour! Test your knowledge about different food products, take part in our colouring contest and add your name to our doughnut wall contest! Come on over to the Food Science Building royally good time!

---

**Human Health and Nutritional Sciences**

**Food Science Building, Room 146 & Test Kitchen HNRU, Room 144 • 038**

**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY**

The good, the bad, and the saturated... Join the Human Health and Nutritional Sciences department and explore the benefits of dietary fats in our interactive exhibit! Demystify fact from fiction, extract DNA from fruit, have your blood pressure taken and test your grip strength. There is something for everyone!

---

**MacDonald Institute**

**Physics Club & Astronomy Club**

**MacNaughton Building, Rooms 113 & 118 • 073**

**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY**

Physics is all around us, from the sun in the sky to life on the ground. Come join us for fun and interactive demos - feeling what it’s like to walk on water (oobleck), fire catapults at asteroids, and more! We’ll also be attempting to break a Guinness World Record of Elephant’s Toothpaste!

---

**Hutt Building**

**Geography and Environmental Governance Society**

**Hutt Building, Room 018 • 028**

**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY**

Come discover some of our incredible laboratory equipment and learn about the exciting world of geography and GIS. Lab equipment will be operational for everyone to use. Come play with sand, water and explore the world of geography!

---

**MacDonald Hall**

**Decorate clay pots with the CBESA**

**Macdonald Hall, Room 149 • 002**

**SATURDAY: ALL DAY**

Come out and decorate a clay flower pot with the College of Business & Economics Students’ Association. Learn about good business practices and sustainability too! Free of charge, donations are welcome!

---

**MacDonald Institute**

**Child, Youth and Family Student Association**

**Macdonald Institute, Student Lounge, Room 122 • 001**

**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY**

Come celebrate Canada with the Child, Youth and Family Student Association! Our annual exhibit is an inclusive, educational and engaging sanctuary for families.

---

**MacNaughton Building**

**Elephant’s Toothpaste: Saturday 1:30PM on Johnston Green • 202**

---
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**CHECK OUT**

**The OACAA Photobooth in the University Centre!**

**OAC Alumni Association**

**Child, Youth and Family Student Association**
Inspired by the 150th anniversary of the periodic table, the Great Canadian Chemists set out to make the next great scientific discovery. Join them as they try to make their mark, or royally screw up trying! After the show, head up to the lab to see the demonstrations up close!

**MAGIC SHOW (20 MINUTE RUNTIME)**
SATURDAY AT: 9:30AM, 10:30AM, 11:30AM, 2:00PM, 3:30PM
SUNDAY AT: 10:00AM, 11:30AM, 2:00PM, 3:30PM

**LAB DEMOS**
SATURDAY: 9:00AM–11:30AM AND 1:30PM–5PM
SUNDAY: 10:00AM–12:00PM AND 1:00PM–4:00PM

**ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE**

**OVC Equine Club**
ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, LAMENESS BREEZEWAY • 039
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY
Canter on by to experience our interactive equine-oriented exhibit, chat with some vet students, and try your hand at this year’s horse care games! We will also host a physical exam demonstration directly following the horse show. Bring your questions and find out how to monitor your horse’s health.

**HORSE PHYSICAL EXAM DEMO AFTER THE HORSE SHOW IN CLINICAL SKILLS: 11:30AM**

**OVC Pathology Club**
ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, LIFETIME LEARNING CENTRE, ROOM 1713 • 039
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY
Have you ever wondered what makes us sick? Where do colds and moulds come from? How can a mosquito bite give you worms? Come and visit the OVC’s Pathology Club and learn all about worms and germs through an interactive display covering hot topics like Lyme disease and heartworm.

**FOAL WATCH VOLUNTEER PROGRAM**
ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, LAMENESS BREEZEWAY • 039
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY
Foil Watch, a volunteer program run by the OVC Health Sciences Centre, provides around-the-clock care for premature and critically ill foals to help them through the most critical of times. Visit our interactive display to learn about foals and see what it’s like to be a member of the Foal Watch Team!

**FUTURE VETS CLUB**
ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, LIFETIME LEARNING CENTRE, ROOM 1714 • 039
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY
Come join the Future Vets Club! There will be moose, beaver, and cardinal specimens on display. The following activities are also available: face painting, balloon animals and crafts.

**OVC Teddy Bear Surgery**
ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, LIFETIME LEARNING CENTRE, CAFETERIA • 039
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY
The OVC Class of 2020 & 2021 present: Teddy Bear Surgery!! Children are welcome to ‘scrub-in’ to surgery on their beloved stuffed animal! Get dressed up like a real surgeon and our student veterinarians will make sure teddy leaves all fixed-up after physical exams, x-rays, bandages, and more!

**PLEASE BRING YOUR OWN BEAR OR ADOPT ONE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST**

**OVC Food Animal Club**
ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, LAMENESS BREEZEWAY • 039
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY
The job of a food animal veterinarian is one of a kind! Come to our display and get involved in games and you can even dress up as a veterinarian! Student veterinarians will be present to answer any questions. See you there!

**OVC Class of 2022**
ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, LAMENESS BREEZEWAY • 039
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY
Join the OVC Class of 2022 in the Animal anatomy lab! We’ll show you different things the anatomy lab has to offer and give you a glimpse of what it’s like to be a first year student in OVC!
Children from grades K – 8 are invited to our non-competitive Spelling Bee(s)! All participants will be awarded free prizes! Also, children (and parents) can wind down and get creative at our colouring/drawing table. We hope to see you there!

Visit the Animal Biology Students’ Association booth at College Royal to learn a little more about our organization and enjoy some fun family activities! Come experience our interactive touch exhibit featuring a variety of faux furs and feathers as well as information about each of these neat species!

We will have displays as well as honey and bees wax products on display. We will be there to inform people about the Apicultures Club as well as some Beekeeping information.

Roboticon is an annual event run in partnership with SOCIS and the School of Computer Science. It is an exciting opportunity for high school students to learn about the field of Computer Science by designing and building LEGO Mindstorms robots to complete challenges designed by our undergraduate students.

Come by to see some unique and interesting plants and play a plant-themed game! We will be giving away tree seedlings throughout the day. Talk to knowledgeable Botany Club members and get answers to all your botanical questions!
**ToxSA presents Canadian Toxicology**

**SUMMERLEE SCIENCE COMPLEX, ATRIUM • 140**

**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY**

Come visit the Toxicology Student Association and celebrate the work of Canadian toxicologists! ToxSA members will be on hand to discuss Canadian efforts in toxicology research, household toxins, and the Biomedical Toxicology program at the University of Guelph. Be sure to stop by and grab a colouring page!

**COLOURING PAGES AVAILABLE**

**Nano Royale**

**SUMMERLEE SCIENCE COMPLEX, ROOM 2315 • 140**

**SATURDAY: ALL DAY**

Discover the mind-blowing world of Nanoscience! We are featuring many of our crowd-favorite demonstrations such as Quantum Levitation, Hydrophobic Canvas, and the brand new Acoustic Levitation. Watch us levitate a superconductor on a magnetic track, or float droplets of water using sound waves!

**DEMONS ON SATURDAY, MARCH 16 ONLY**

**BiocSA, MBGSA, and MicroSA**

**SUMMERLEE SCIENCE COMPLEX, ROOM 2306 • 140**

**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY**

We are 3 clubs representing the largest research department in life sciences! We will be exploring diseases from a variety of perspectives. Check out an exciting exhibit about small organisms that make you sick, genetic material and proteins that make everything in you, and be introduced to our program.

**Ocean Science Club**

**SUMMERLEE SCIENCE COMPLEX, ATRIUM • 140**

**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY**

Please join us in celebrating the Canadian Dairy industry, check out our display and try your hand at milking with our simulated cow. Pizza will be sold between 11am and 1pm on Saturday and Sunday and we will have chocolate milk and water for sale all day.

**PIZZA AVAILABLE FROM 11:00AM–1:00PM**

**Biomedical Science Student Association**

**SUMMERLEE SCIENCE COMPLEX, ROOM 1504 • 140**

**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY**

Stop by to learn all about the human body and your anatomy! Learn about your lungs, blood, bones, senses, and much more! Even get a fake finger cast to trick your family and friends!

**Biological Science Student Association**

**SUMMERLEE SCIENCE COMPLEX, ATRIUM • 140**

**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY**

Plant your own living necklace! Interested in learning what it takes for a little seed to bloom into the vegetable you see on your plate? Come check out the BSSA and plant your own seed in the form of a necklace!

**Guelph Neuroscience Student Association - Journey Through the Brain**

**SUMMERLEE SCIENCE COMPLEX, ROOM 2313 • 140**

**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY**

Interested in learning more about how your brain works? Check out the Guelph Neuroscience Student Association’s exhibit, including a walk-through model of the brain, interactive activities, and a sheep brain dissection! Please note that since the exhibit is in a lab room no food or drink will be allowed inside.

**PLEASE • NO FOOD OR DRINKS**

**Marine and Freshwater Biology Society**

**SUMMERLEE SCIENCE COMPLEX, ROOM 2314 • 140**

**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY**

Join the Marine and Freshwater Biology Society for an incredible experience with undersea life! You’ll have a hands-on interaction with some of the amazing species we study at the University’s Hagen Aqualab. Take a look at our displays and discover how truly astounding marine and freshwater life can be!
THE ARBORETUM
SUMMERLEE SCIENCE COMPLEX, ATRIUM • 140
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY
The Arbotrem is a natural green space right here on the UofG campus. It is a living laboratory home to 200+ bird species, 240+ trees and plants, and much more! Swing by our booth and explore the wonders of the natural world, test/learn your tree ID, and learn more about what the green heart of Guelph has to offer!

LETS TALK SCIENCE
SUMMERLEE SCIENCE COMPLEX, ROOM 1511 • 140
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY
Let’s Talk Science brings you fun and interactive STEM activities, suitable for all ages! Come learn about magnets and make your own compass, become a geologist for a day and learn about rocks in the world around us and lastly – let’s talk about the environment and how to use alternate forms of energy for transportation.

LABORATORY ANIMAL MEDICINE CLUB
SUMMERLEE SCIENCE COMPLEX, ROOM 1701 & 1702 • 140
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY
Come visit us at the Laboratory Animal Medicine Club display to learn more about the care and use of animals in our field! We will have trivia, games, and other fun activities planned for you and your family to enjoy!

RECRUITMENT FOR THE PEDIATRIC PAIN, HEALTH & COMMUNICATION LAB
SUMMERLEE SCIENCE COMPLEX, ATRIUM • 140
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY
Recruiting community members for a study. We’re looking how to reduce pain and distress in children during needle procedures, and how parents respond to their child’s pain to help families during common medical procedures.

Gryphon Racing
Thornborough Building, Think Tank • 159
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY
The Gryphon Racing Formula SAE team is an extracurricular club that designs, builds and races a formula-style car. This group of students builds and competes with a new car each year and travels internationally to engineering design competitions and races.

Criminal Justice and Public Policy Society
Thornborough Building, Foyer • 159
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY
Interested in law, society, criminal justice, and public policy? Come to the Criminal Justice and Public Policy Society’s booth for information on Guelph’s unique criminology program, speak to current students about why they love CJPP, and learn how you can get involved. The CJPP obstacle course is a great way to get young children moving!

Creative Encounters with Science
Thornborough Building, Room 1435 • 159
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY
Creative Encounters with Science is a non-profit organization that promotes STEM to youth in Guelph. We will have fun interactive stations for kids and families to play with and learn about the technology we in our camps and workshops. This may include Ozobots, LEGO Mindstorms EV3s, and Raspberry Pis.

Wise (Women in Science and Engineering)
Thornborough Building, Room 1002 • 159
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY
Come join the Women in Science and Engineering Club for fun science and engineering experiments and challenges! Using your creativity and design skills you can engineer a Rube Gold Berg Machine and then join us in creating and playing with a non-Newtonian solution! Hope to see you there!
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**G360 Institute for Groundwater Research**

**THORNBOROUGH BUILDING, LONG HALLWAY IN SOE • 159**  
**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY**

Did you know that the G360 Institute for Groundwater Research is known around the world for work done in Guelph? Come see rock from our aquifer, hunt for fossils, make an aquifer with jellybeans, see how contamination moves through rock, and learn about source water protection.

**J.T. POWELL BUILDING**

**Health and Performance Centre**  
**J.T. POWELL BUILDING, SECOND FLOOR • 160**  
**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 10:00AM – 4:00PM**

At the Health and Performance Centre, we want you to get moving! Join us with an active fun-filled obstacle course at the Health and Performance Centre (for children ages 2 to 12 years old).

**UNIVERSITY CENTRE**

**Indigo Girls Group**  
**UNIVERSITY CENTRE, COURTYARD • 158**  
**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 9:00AM – 4:30PM**

Come create your own buttons or DIY scrunchies! Indigo Girls is a non-profit organization run by young women for young women. Join us to learn about what it means to be an Indigo Girl and the interactive workshops we facilitate in the Guelph community.

**Students Facing Noma**  
**UNIVERSITY CENTRE, COURTYARD • 158**  
**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY**

Students facing Noma are holding a button making event to raise awareness and funds to help fight Noma. We send all proceeds to the organization Facing Africa, who sends a team of medical professionals to Ethiopia to help children and young adults who suffer from this disease.

**Circle Kiwanis International**

**Krispy Kreme Sale**  
**UNIVERSITY CENTRE, COURTYARD • 158**  
**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY**

The University of Guelph CKI charter will be selling the classic Krispy Kreme donut to raise money for Start2Finish, a local running and reading program for at-risk school-aged children. Donuts are $2 each, or $10 per dozen! Come on out and get your junk food fix for a good cause.

**Eh-scape Room**  
**UNIVERSITY CENTRE, THIRD FLOOR • 158**  
**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY**

Come join FLASH and Games club for Canadian themed escape rooms! Help save our national flag, become an RCMP officer solve the maple syrup heist, or hunt down the legendary Ogopogo!

**ICON - Ideas Congress**  
**UNIVERSITY CENTRE, COURTYARD • 158**  
**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: ALL DAY**

Join the students from Ideas Congress (ICON) in working towards making University of Guelph campus single-use plastic free. Learn helpful tips on how to properly recycle and reduce your household plastic waste. Have an idea on how we can reduce plastic on campus? Feel free to give us tips too!
Inside U of G

Want to see U of G from the inside out? We have great events to offer, including self-guided programs, and student and faculty-led forays into campus life behind closed doors. Come explore what it means to be a part of the campus community! All tours, shows and lectures are great for prospective students!

### College Royal Lecture Series • ROZANSKI HALL, ROOM 101 • 142

**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 2:30PM – 3:30PM**

Are you a current UofG student? A future Gryphon? Interested in fascinating research at the University of Guelph? Look no further than our College Royal Lecture Series. Come hear professors from the University of Guelph and Ontario Veterinary College speak about their passions and the amazing research Guelph is contributing to the world! There are two speakers per day and everyone is welcome!

### University of Guelph Campus Tours • UNIVERSITY CENTRE, FRONT DOORS • 158

**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 9:00AM – 4:00PM**

Campus tours are geared for prospective students who would like to experience what being a student at U of G is all about! Visit some highlights of campus, including lecture halls, dining halls, the library, athletics and more! These walking tours will be approximately one hour in length and will leave on a drop-in basis from the Campus Tour table near the front doors of the University Centre Concourse – look for the Campus Tour banner!

**TOURS WILL RUN BETWEEN 10AM & 2:00PM, ON BOTH SATURDAY & SUNDAY. “LET US SHOW YOU AROUND!”**

### Juried Art Show • ZAVITZ HALL & ALEXANDER HALL • 021 & 031

**FRIDAY + SATURDAY: 10:30AM – 6:00PM, SUNDAY: 9:00AM – 12:00PM**

The University of Guelph is celebrating the 51st annual Juried Art Show, the oldest student-run art show in Canada. This event showcases some of the finest artworks produced by Studio Art students. Senior works are displayed throughout Zavitz Hall’s four floors, and junior works are displayed in Alexander Hall room 185. A variety of mediums are shown including drawing, painting, photography, printmaking, sculpture, video, and more.

**THE ARTWORK IS DISPLAYED IN ZAVITZ HALL AND ALEXANDER HALL, ROOM 185 FROM MARCH 15–17**

### Crop Science Open House Extravaganza • CROP SCIENCE, FOYER • 069

**SATURDAY AND SUNDAY: 9:00AM – 5:00PM**

It’s time to learn! Visit Cropscience to tour of the spaces used by the bean breeding program, seed lab, seed storage facility, growth rooms and the greenhouse. Participants will get to see the genetic variety there is for breeders to work with and will learn what it takes to breed new crop varieties by conventional means and by applying genomics and biotechnology. Stop by on Saturday for free popcorn and Sunday for candy floss! Make sure not to leave without taking a free baby bean, cat grass and entry into the prize draw!

### Health and Performance Centre, 20th Anniversary Open House and Grand Re-Opening

**J.T. POWELL BUILDING • 160**

**SUNDAY: 10:00AM – 3:00PM**

- **11:00 AM – 12:00 PM: TOUR OUR NEW, STATE OF THE ART FACILITY AND MEET HPC CARE PROVIDERS.**
- **12:00 NOON: OFFICIAL RIBBON CUTTING WITH SPECIAL GUESTS. MEET OUR OLYMPIANS AND MORE!**
- **1:00 PM – 3:00 PM: STAY WITH YOUR FAMILY AND BE CHALLENGED BY OUR OBSTACLE COURSE.**

### Horticulture Greenhouse Tours • BOVEY BUILDING • 081

**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 11:00 AM – 3:00 PM • 60 MIN EACH, 20 PEOPLE MAX**

Join us on a tour of the research and teaching greenhouses in the Bovey Building and catch a glimpse of the wide range of research that is conducted using plant material. After the research facility tour we will tour the tropical plant collection and try our hand at identifying familiar and not-so-familiar plants.

Want to see U of G from the inside out? We have great events to offer, including self-guided programs, and student and faculty-led forays into campus life behind closed doors. Come explore what it means to be a part of the campus community! All tours, shows and lectures are great for prospective students!
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See you next year at College Royal 2020!
March 21–22

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE

DAIRY BARN ENTRANCE

CONTACT

TEL: 519-824-4120 ext 58366
URL: www.collegeroyalsociety.com
Facebook: College Royal Society
Twitter: @CollegeRoyal
Instagram: @collegeroyalsociety

LOOKING FOR HELP?
Please feel free to approach any College Royal member on campus during Open House Weekend! They can be spotted wearing red vests.

Assistance and Lost & Found is also available at the information booth at the University Centre. If a wallet or phone has gone missing contact Campus Police. 322-245
Lost & Found and Non-Emergency: x52245
Campus Police: x52000

SERVICE DOGS ONLY are permitted in all buildings on campus.

Check out the free COLLEGE ROYAL APP for maps, schedule of events, and more!